
Friend, 

We have all been watching events of the past week unfold in Israel with grief and outrage. Now is the 
time to stand for peace and in solidarity with our sisters and brothers in Israel. 

Here are three ways you can express your support. Please share widely within your congregation.   

Email info@cija.ca with any questions.  

Shabbat Shalom, 
The CIJA Team   

 

1. ACTION ALERT 

 

Israelis and Palestinians deserve to live with dignity in peace and security. Jewish Canadians have 
been watching the events of the past week with sadness and fury. We are deeply dismayed to see 
the death and destruction on both sides. 

Now is the time to stand for peace and in solidarity with our sisters and brothers in Israel. 

Together, with a unified voice, we need to urge Canada to reject the absurd moral equivalency being 
drawn between indiscriminate, murderous missile fire and domestic disputes within Israel that are 
being adjudicated by the courts. 

We have issued an action alert and invite you to share this vital campaign in your personal 
and professional networks. 

Take Action  
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https://cija.nationbuilder.com/r?u=zvgjd9el6AuEsHg3XQvXUpDn_4-ynQI5RXf2rhxRxWqyJOgzMf-XQHWsSzWX6ULG7dfpSTOCjvuqFmM77ZpiKapg4rQhkxWDn7No1_WuCs_GsvcBAcITWnJRI2I8TmWtxb_LYCcC3w3PXW8P-sR9ZQ&e=8a1ce230b6b2e9f0c4aa3a484ff27c19&utm_source=cija&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=iuf_toolkit_210512&n=2&test_email=1&e=483da87bc09709e67ec933c21a99bf31&utm_source=cija&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=iuf_210513_synagogues&n=3
https://cija.nationbuilder.com/r?u=PrIHYPsfrtYgVgIOr-Sy5a3zHgfHRmUbpkHpnLkSQIiGjh8lnj44wNouE4IYguf1&e=483da87bc09709e67ec933c21a99bf31&utm_source=cija&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=iuf_210513_synagogues&n=5
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2. JOINT LETTER 

Given the emergency in Israel, we’re approaching you in the spirit of Jewish community solidarity. We 
invite you to add your organization's name to the statement below. 

At this crucial time, many people from our community are asking for a clear, broad signal of support 
for Israel from Canadian Jewish organizations. There is so much dangerously misleading information 
circulating in mainstream and social media that we must challenge. 

Though each organization has its own campaigns underway, this statement represents a joint effort 
by Friends of Simon Wiesenthal Center, B’nai Brith Canada, and CIJA. We would appreciate the 
support of as many institutions as possible. 

If you would like to add your organization’s name, email Jaime Kirzner-Roberts at jaime@fswc.ca.  
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3. SOLIDARITY RALLY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us on Sunday, May 16, 2021 at 12:00 PM EDT at Generations United for Israel, a national 
gathering of solidarity as Jewish students and Holocaust Survivors from across Canada lead us in 
prayer for our brothers and sisters in Israel under attack. 

Register now 
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